
[2 of 11] maybe). No participant indicated that the

program interfered with clinical responsibilities, and

91% (10 of 11) reported that it promoted team

building and camaraderie (9% [1 of 11] maybe); 91%

(10 of 11) indicated that wellness initiatives are

important for resident physicians (9% [1 of 11]

somewhat); and 82% (9 of 11) reported that La Sierra

had a positive impact on the department (18% [2 of

11], neutral). Repeat psychologic surveys and phys-

ical testing are pending at this time.

The program is accepted by faculty and residents,

and other departments at our institution have

expressed interest in joining the initiative. Those

who have opted out have not perceived adverse effects

on evaluations. Overall, Operation La Sierra appears

to (1) identify potentially undiagnosed medical

conditions; (2) promote healthy lifestyle choices; (3)

build camaraderie among our physicians; and (4) help

residents’ self-motivation to improve personal well-

ness. This program has been accomplished, at low

cost and without loss of clinical activities, by

incorporating sessions into routine resident and

faculty activities.
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Get a ‘‘CLEW’’: Using
Clinical Learning
Environment Walks
(CLEWs) to Optimize
Clinical Learning
Environments
Setting and Problem

Leadership rounding, or ‘‘gemba walks,’’ are well

described in the safety literature as an effective

means to communicate the importance of the

hospital’s improvement agenda, to gain clearer

understanding of safety issues, and to build rapport

with frontline caregivers. Talking with caregivers at

the bedside has long been an important part of

environmental assessments performed by agencies,

such as The Joint Commission and, more recently,

the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical

Education (ACGME) Clinical Learning Environ-

ment Review (CLER) site visitors. Designated

institutional officials, program directors, and others

in graduate medical education (GME) leadership

have a significant stake in the health of the ‘‘actual’’

culture in which residents engage. GME leaders

have historically relied on resident surveys, patient

safety reports, other inquiries (eg, risk manage-

ment), and more recently CLER survey reports, to

inform their perspective on the learning environ-

ment.

Intervention

The clinical learning environment walks (CLEWs) are

built on the concept of gemba walks, but focus more

explicitly on assessing the 6 focus areas in the CLER

Pathways to Excellence: patient safety, health care

quality, care transitions, supervision, duty hours/

fatigue management and mitigation, and profession-

alism. CLEWs consist of unannounced visits to

hospital units, using a questionnaire to guide discus-

sions with residents and nursing staff.
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Over the last 2 years, the San Antonio Uniformed

Services Health Education Consortium (SAUSHEC)

developed a CLEW questionnaire utilizing specific

and open-ended questions to get a sense of the

culture of resident engagement within these working

environments (provided as online supplemental

material). The designated institutional official, assis-

tant dean of quality improvement and patient safety,

and program directors conduct monthly CLEWs in

tandem or alone. A hospital unit is selected for a

CLEW to assess or to better understand issues

identified via an institutional survey, the ACGME

CLER report, or reported patient safety events.

CLEWs are also used to assess implementation and

impact of improvement initiatives. The GME office

maintains a spreadsheet to track dates of hospital

unit CLEWs, issues identified, and, if warranted,

action plans to address concerns.

Outcomes to Date

All who have conducted CLEWs have reported they

are well received on the units. Each visit (including

completion of a CLER-focused questionnaire) takes

approximately 30 minutes. More than 20 CLEWs

have been conducted to verify successful and unsuc-

cessful implementation of GME-focused patient

safety initiatives within the hospital, as shown in 2

examples. First, after an adverse event, a CLEW by

the SAUSHEC Supervision Subcommittee verified

successful implementation and nursing understanding

of a new resident procedural verification policy.

Second, a colored badge system distinguishing med-

ical students, residents, and faculty, resulting from a

GME/hospital collaborative, was highly praised

during The Joint Commission visit. However, several

CLEWs demonstrated that nursing staff often were

not fully aware of the badge system. This led to a

meeting between GME and nursing leadership to

develop a systematic process to ensure better com-

munication of all GME-centered patient safety

initiatives moving forward.

CLEW findings have also resulted in resident-led

quality improvement projects, improved interdisci-

plinary rounding, and enhanced adverse event

reporting. After the CLEW concept was presented

at a national meeting of GME institutional leaders, a

significant proportion of the participants reported

the process would be ‘‘very useful’’ (35%) or

‘‘useful’’ (38%) at their institution. The University

of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio

subsequently implemented CLEWs successfully in a

setting where the sponsoring institution does not

own the participating site. The University of Texas

Health Science Center at San Antonio GME and

hospital leaders partner on walks, increasing the

level of teamwork between the sponsoring institu-

tion and participating site while promoting enhanced

communication and transparency. In both institu-

tions’ experiences, CLEWs have been effective in

assessing the learning environment and validating

the impact of improvement initiatives.

CLEWs based on a templated questionnaire around

the 6 CLER focus areas provide a better understand-

ing of the learning environment to aid institutions

along the ACGME CLER Pathways to Excellence.
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Early Engagement of
Residents Into the Root
Cause Analysis Process

Setting and Problem

In July 2012, the University of Nevada School of

Medicine (the sponsoring institution) and its primary

teaching hospital, the University Medical Center of

Southern Nevada, participated as an alpha test site for

the Clinical Learning Environment Review (CLER).

As evidenced in the CLER report, the residents and
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